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  Στοιχεία μεσίτη

Όνομα: Barclays Properties
Όνομα
εταιρείας:
Χώρα: Spain
Experience
since:

1998

Τύπος
υπηρεσίας:

Selling a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent,
Consulting

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property

Τηλέφωνο: +34 (966) 797-885
Languages: English, Spanish
Site: https://barclayspropertie

s.com
Στοιχεία καταχώρησης
Ακίνητο για: Πώληση
Τιμή: USD 696,386.24

  Τοποθεσία
Χώρα: Spain
Διεύθυνση: La Finca Golf
Δημοσιεύθηκε: 27/06/2024
Περιγραφή:
Frontline Golf Villas for sale in La Finca Golf
We are excited to introduce these frontline golf villas located in La Finca Golf Resort, near the 5-star
hotel. These luxury villas are&nbsp;situated in Algorfa, within one of the most exclusive 5-star resorts
featuring a golf course in southern Alicante Province, Spain.✅
Additionally, the villas are close to the stunning beaches of the southern Costa Blanca✅ and sites of
exceptional beauty such as the Torrevieja Pink Salt Lakes and the Dunes of Guardamar del Segura. The
convenient access to the AP-7 motorway and major national roads connects these Luxury Villas to
numerous towns on the Costa Blanca, including Orihuela, Cartagena, Elche, Murcia, and Alicante.
The airports of Alicante and Murcia are less than an hours drive away, offering connections to major
European capitals.&nbsp;
Mediterranean Style Villas in La Finca Golf
Enjoy our luxury frontline golf villas for sale in the esteemed La Finca Golf Resort✅, set for completion
in the second quarter of 2025. These exquisite 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom villas span 128m² on a generous
483m² plot, offering a perfect blend of elegance and modern comfort. Enjoy breathtaking views from
your 47m² solarium✅ or relax on the expansive 80m² terrace. Each villa comes fully equipped with high-
end kitchen appliances, electric shutters, a state-of-the-art domotic system, underfloor heating in the
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bathrooms, ducted air conditioning, and a comprehensive alarm system. Outside, a private 8 x 3 meter
swimming pool awaits, providing a serene oasis for relaxation and entertainment. This is your opportunity
to own a slice of paradise in La Finca Golf Resort.
Golf Villas for sale in Algorfa
Experience the pinnacle of luxury living with our Golf Villas for sale in the prestigious La Finca Golf
Resort, Algorfa. These exceptional properties offer unparalleled elegance and comfort, featuring modern
architectural designs, spacious interiors, and premium finishes. Each villa provides a perfect blend of
tranquility and sophistication. Imagine waking up to the gentle sound of nature and stepping onto your
private terrace to enjoy the Mediterranean sunshine.☀ With access to world-class amenities, including
fine dining, a luxurious spa, and top-tier sporting facilities, these villas are not just homes but an exquisite
lifestyle. Contact us today to schedule a private viewing and take the first step towards owning a piece of
paradise in La Finca Golf Resort. Your dream home awaits!
La Finca Golf
La Finca Golf Resort, nestled in the picturesque region of Algorfa, Spain, is a premier destination for
golf enthusiasts and luxury seekers alike. The resort boasts a stunning 18-hole golf course, renowned for
its challenging design and immaculate greens, which are set against a backdrop of lush Mediterranean
landscapes. Beyond the golf course, La Finca offers an array of top-notch amenities, including a five-star
hotel, fine dining restaurants, and a tranquil spa, all designed to provide a relaxing and indulgent
experience. Visitors can also enjoy various leisure activities, from swimming in the resort's expansive
pools to exploring the nearby beaches and charming Spanish towns. With its blend of exceptional sporting
facilities and luxurious accommodations, La Finca Golf Resort stands out as a perfect retreat for those
looking to unwind and enjoy the finer things in life.
Νέος: Ναί

  Κοινά
Κρεβατοκάμαρες: 3
Μπάνια: 2
Τελειωμένα τετραγωνικά
πόδια:

128 τ.μ

Μέγεθος αυλής: 483 τ.μ

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 5700NB
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